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The NerrAmeri,con Lqnd Rush
Or Ma{n.'t Moateh.ad lAkc-lriei.l in \'i er, plasu.d b,
black fi.t i" tadn.F3n fr. of est.t funtar it t lli"t lor
$o,Atn, or doubl thz p,i.. d tflo !.aB aso.

In Prcw carro't, Utah, ruv land ".at the Sundance tki r.-
tot f.tch.d t3,750 an ocft it 1 6. Todat it s@s lo os nu.h
at t13,000-.wn thouth zo"iry rcttrictlon! yae son. but-
ercfun tu diry a,r.hin&

N.ar Arhdo, Fla., a srcw omet told 30 au.s ofland 15
nil.s lon Dsncr World la$ tprins lor 5285,N0. Tt'o v.eks
law th. but.r r.sold tt lot 8375,000. On tr..k lat.t a sub-
diviion d.v.lop.r bousht x lor t525,N0. Sev.tul ndth' lat l
th. d.v.lop.r tur".d dow an of.t of t750,@0 Jot th. prop-
.O, upor which he b no|' cdttructing apa4m.ntt.

Th.so 3loric€ arc symptomadc ofa virulcnt outbrcak, in
modam, ulbaniz.d Amcrica, of an osrly fronticr frcnzy: land
fcvcr, Around motloDolftan ccntcrs, r.al6tatc dcvclopcF aI!
pulhitrg 3uburbia farthcr and frnhd into thc cou rlsidc.
Out in lh. d€scrt! a[d woodland!, pcople who w.nt va€ation
hom.s arc actamblhg to pick up picacs of lha 8pod .anh.
Th.y arc bcing join d by !f!€cukLto$, who havc r.discov€r€d
ir ndl 6tatc tJlc hst-bu€k thrilk rhat a &oopy itock markct
r!rcIy providc.. Citiz€ns arc takrnS lcrioudy th. advic. of Hu-
morilt Will Rogprs: "Buy land. Thcy ain't makin' any morc
ofit."

Th6 n6w ladd rl|3h has rct otr m iniatior uar far out-
*riF pricc ri!.s oo commoditi.s likc food, ga3olin and st€€I.
Nrtionwidc, thc pricc of hnd for industrirl parks ha! triplcd
in . dccadc. Stuburbgn r.sidcntkl propcrty has b.!n gaining
itr rrluo by lomc 8% a y.ar. Thc av!!ag. pricc of thc

drawing strenglh from a new, morc socially rcsponriblc pub-
lic atdtudc @ward land. Statcs and localitics arc impocing
strictcr zoning la*,s and crvironm€ntal standards, punitivc
tax.6 on spc.ulator, cv€n some outrithr bans on dcvclop
mcni. The movcs ar€ long ovcrduc, but thcy makc land dc-
vclopmcnt cvcr cosdicr, r€ducing what rcal cstatc mcn call
"buildablc" land.

Thc price incrcascs are crea.ing snall fonuncs. Mrs.
Charles H€nry, for .xarnpl€, has b€cn scratching out a mod-
.st livina 8rowinS vegctables on hcr ,lo-acr. farm in Cran"
*on, R.L, for morc than 30 ycars. Not long ago, shc wls
of€red $l,000,000 for her prop€ny, *hich is n ar a ncw hi8!-
way and has acccss to municipal s€w€r add watcr sysl€ms.
Thc 64% of Amcrican farnilies 'rho own hous€s have secn
th€ir homes apprcciate an ^leftEe l4qa a year since l9?0.
Prices of Sodforcakcn Arizona descn land ar€ rising right
along wirh choic€ commercial plors in cirics Land is boujhl
and sold wi[r alnost no r€gard for its uscfulness.

Corporations have also cauSht th. land bW. Hundr€ds
havc bcen 8oin8 inlo land dev€lopmcnt or construction, or
simply buyirg land and holdinS it for pric. apprcciation.
ChDrlcr Corp., for instancc, has invcabd S89 nilion in di
vcrsidcd rcal csraa€ venlures Gcneral Elecrdc has shifted
I 570 of ir5 93 billion p€dion fund inlo r€al cslatc. Othcr bi8
playcN: ITT, Du Pont and U.S. Stecl.

Inlesm€nt companies are rushing !o sat up land syn-
dicatcs. Thes. arc simply largc pool6 of moncy, Sarn.rcd from
pcoplo who pui up an av€ra8c $5,000 to $10,000 minimum in-
v€6tm€nt, and manag.d by r€al cstatc profcssionak. In At-

laid ud.r a hou!. with r F.dcr6l HousinS Adhin-
lanla, whcr. syndication is i €ns€, four tsrSc firms

put logathcr 66 syndicatcs last year that sank mor€
than Sln million irto locsl propcny.

Evcn smatl.r rollcF can buy sh!rcs in a rcal
cstat. invcstm€nl trr.lsl, which i! css.nlially a mu-

tual fund thrt invcsis in protr
cny loans or owncGhip. Undcr law, iEITs
can cscap. tsx€s by distributins q)% of
th€ir preBx caminSs a3 divid.nds, so
yiclds can bc high. RErrs hav€ ratcn tlcir
lumF in th. mdrkct recently, largcly bc-
cau!. inr.r6t yi€lds on typcs of lo6.s thcy
do not mak. havo surpass€d th€ r.tum

Red.hing for every ovoiio6,opi.ce o,
lo.d, So. Jose, Coiit., hurArooms to
tlD very edse of,[e Otdblo Rong€.

3q. ft. Fsrm hnd lll. alh06i doubl.d in wt-
uc !inc! 1963, to an s\lra8! $24? pcr acrc.
Itr rha palt Gn y..n, lh. consumcr pricc
idd.x hs! ri!.n oaly about ,|4%.

bad fcvcr is not confncd to thc U.S.
h Engllnd, thc avcrl8r pnct ofa lot has
doublcd in two t!{fl, Thc co6t ofraw acrc-
sgc ouBidc Mulich has rircn ninc hrn-
drEdfold 3inc! thc..rly l95O!. Urbtn rcal
caut in Jap6n sboi up 30% Ialt ycar
alonc, aad a lquara foot in dov/nt9wn To-
kyo now co66 mor. tlEn S2,m0. (

In tho U.S,, th€ boom i! laradoxicatly

inration-inrur.d mortStS! i5 now t5,3m, up aboul
80% rinc. 1963, whilc thc sv.iaSr plot .iz. has
shnmk from aboui 11,00$ !q. ft. in 1965 to 7,000
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Above: tr6et sig. in Co,i-
fot.id City, Colif., lo.ots
plots. Few hous$ hove bee,
boilt ot the ptoie.t i" the
/roiov€ Deserr (lett). Ai bot'
lon: fid., houses tn Ndssdu
Coon y, N.'1., .or.t rn,Dol

Vermont thal included a picluresque 9o-acre pond. Too larc
h€ found out that rh€ pond is a rown water sourcci every sum-
mer it is drained right down 1l] its muddy botrcm, and rhe
statc forbids swimminS or boating al any time. Th€ doctor is
irying to unload thc land. Anothcr cxamplcr Ashley T. Mur-
phy, a Califomia build€r, got d6ign approval for a $9,m0,000
apanment conplex in Oceanside. Thcn, as a classroom as-
li8nlnenl, a l6-year-old girl protested the project b€forc the
stalc's coa3tlinc commission, charging lhal thc sratc and rhc
d€velop€r had acted with "uns.cmly hasr." in order ro sran
construction b€forc dcvclopmenl restricdons wcni into cfrccl.
Murphy cvenlually won, but for 2Z months he had to pay in-
lcftsa on moncy borrowed for a projcct h. could not stan.

Th. Price l. Oflcn Wrong
For mo3t Amcricans,land-Drice inflauon co6ts more lhan

it is *onh- For thc homcown;r, a ris! in thc value of his
hou!€ is purcly thcor€tical profit unril bc salls, bur thc lsnd spi-
ral lncanwh c hclp6 rais. th. price of alnost evcrything that
hc mu$ buy. Packing planls, bakerics, supdmarkcls. movic
th€aters, filling stations, widS€t makers, all pess on to thcir cus-
tom.rl thc rising pric.6-and taxcs,lhar th€ir owncrs musr
pay for th. land on \rNch they s€t up shop.

Food priccs are jlcked up by rhc land boom in |lo wa)E.
Th. dsing pricc of farm land is r€iccrcd dir.ctly in lhc co6r
ofcroF. Th.land boom also tums farm land into lots for holl3-
.3, roa& and storcs, thus rcmoving it from food production
whilc food dcmand kecps growins. Between t%0 and l9?0,
dcvclopcrs bouSht as much as 3,000,000 acr6 of crop land
our of America's total L l biXior acres of farrn land. ln som€
areis, th€ land surg. practicllly force! farm€rs to s€I out.
Th. BUal proccs!: dc\rlopcrs put up ho$.s and sloppiry ccn-
t€r3 in tbc middlc of farm land jusr bcyond rhc auburb6 of a
city. Othcr d.veloFrs bid high for thc renainins land, and
local a$.ssors rai!. lhc farm.rs' taxcs drasr;cally ao rcflcct
thc l.nd's incr€s.d markct valuc. Thc farmers cannot Dav
rhc @xcs and hav. no choic€ cxccp( ro scll

ThouSh th€ land rulh is powd.d in no srnall part by af-
ffucnt p.opl. s.€king s.cond hornca, it b makina thc housinS
situation morc ciowd.d for thc lcss fonunatc. Lot Dric6 now
sccount for 24@d of rhc rotal pricc of a rypical new singlc- lam.
ily homc, up from 197o a d.lade ago. As lots bccom€ morc ex-
p.nsivc, dcvclopcn try to k cp profits up by consrucling hbh-
er-priced hous6 or by building less hous. for rhe mon€y

-€liminanry such f€atures as palios
and two{ar 8ara8es. Soaring land val-
ues also lead m.ny buildcrs io put up"town hour€s." which are stuck lo8cth-
er wall-to-wsll. Othcr dcvclopmcnts
consisr of misnamcd "mobile homcs"
(nedian pric€: $6,950). which are often
railcrs anchored to on€ spot. Thcy ar€
about all that buyers can aford after
paying for the ground.

Fast-risinS land prices abo aSgm-
vate urban decay, suburban sprawl and
even the €nergy shortag€. Rcal eslatc dc-
velop€rs ofl€n leapfroS" ovcr €xp€nsiv.
land clo6e 0o cilies to 6nd cheap€r sirca fanhcr ouri on rh. out-
skins of Phoenix. hous€s are climbing mounlainsidcs. Thc
l€ss expcnsive hous€s in thos€ diltant arcas luic r6!qcn6
and business€s frotn rhc ciry. reducing the urban lax ba!€.
Mass rransponation i, uncconomical In rhe far suburb!, s
thei. resid€nts b€comc lotally dependent on rhc aulo. incrcas-
ing th€ strain on thc n.tion's fuel supplias.

How long can lhc land boom lasr? Thcr€ is noihin8 im-
mediately in sighr to stop il. In pan. Iand-hungry Am€F
icans ar. following a de€p. atavjstr psrr.m I! ls no ac-

they 8€r on mortga8e loans. Bul
some brokers s(ill see the b€lrer-
managed REITS as solid invest-

Such inlesim€nl d€vices have
greaUy pushed up land prices bc-
cause they thrive on sp€culation.
Allanta sy.dicators rcadily admil
thar they may trade the same
prop€rty two or firee lmes in l8
months, marki.gup its price €ach
tim€. Like rhe stork mark€(, ihe
land marker op€rates larSely on
the 'one more idiof th€ory Ac-
cordi.g lo lbis. an inveslor may
know lhat he is paying far too
nuch for land, but fte purchasc
is justin€d becaus€ there will al-
ways b€ one mor€ idiof to buy
i! from him ar an even high.r

Land lalues, however, are no-
toriously capricious-dey may
lary wildly from one suburb to its
n€ighboF-and th€ land boom,
like all others, has claimcd its
ov€r€agcr victims. A Boston doc-
tor paid S90,00O not long a8o for
a loo-acre lract in northeastern
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Shopping list of Prices
H.r. i3o codporhon lhopp.r'r suid. to 3on.
re.l$rqb prl..5, bG.d on ov6rog.
locol pric.5 or lofr. dctuo I r.G..t rol.rl

URBANI SUBUNBAN

Miomi 6.o.h or.o,.on.d lor hiafi ri6
Modiro., W.., oi lok. l .idoi.
Min^cpollr,.ourh.ri.uburb.

XcnorCiry, ror l.^d li Pl6nCouit,

Provad.i.r t,1,, $bu.5olGlq.tu
OolloFf rrWorth Airrdvninit
Houton, rsw indufi i!l lond

RECREAIIONAT
B66rht y H.rb.r, rl|,, *l.rfront lon -
C.F Cod, 'l^.r., oi b.yrid. in Otrvrll. -
l orholvi^.yord, Motr.,orvlnryord S.ond -

lrloidPo.d,Vi,l6nil.tt.nCdn.dlqibadd -
Ln! r ondtntfi d., noi-vorionr lob -
ol$ry wdl4 Flq., on rshpy Fulh.rr lriio. -
Dr.id wdld,.od on lqk. tloical ned -
Sud;io*l.ndr,60mrl.r116Solrt..l.Crty -
L6lMy r.Drt s6nunlt, icr Au.d., Lsr -

P.lnSpriitrCqlll,vi.ihitof.tpod -
L!1. Iqho, Collr,, Y.r.rtoil loh
Xok6 (di, O.hu, tLroii. @.{ro.r on hod.s -

IATIAAI{D GRAZI G I.AI{D
colorodq 50 6rld ^@rh ot D.^a -
Ubh, Sdnr.b Count
N.v A.ri.c .t ioot ol S.idlq ,looihl^
r^'su'i, 150 nil.r 6dhl.d ot S

Al.b.N, 30 hilr lron r o'tomny -
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cident that land is called /.4/ estaie; land ownership fo.
millenniurns has be€n the basis of power add w@lth. To-
day many urbanites have a feting thal life in th€ cities is
too €pheberal and thal they can t'€.ome p€ople of sub-
slance only by pudng dovn roots iD th€ land. As Novelist
Anthony Trollop€ put it in 1867: 'It is a v€ry comionable
thif,g to stand on your own gound. land is about the only
thinS lhat can\ fly away. Popular languaeE is filled wilh
phrales expressinS a sublimioal y€ming for th€ soil: down
ro €a.th, salt of the eanh, lay of the land. landed eBnry.

In addition, innadon, doltar devalualions and scandah
lik€ the Fq'rity Funding nasco ha!€ soured maf,y inlestors
on srocks, bonds and oth€r pap€r abstractions. P€ople are pu!
ing their money inlo ihin8s lhat they can louch and handle:
paintinSs, rar€ coins. new cars and refrigemtoF. By far lhe
mo6t popula. of these palpable inlestmeb$ is land, which of-
fcB $e buyer the ra.e psychological opportu ty to speculale
and srill f€el cloaked *ith th€ pr€stige of the propeny hold€r.

The land boom is po*er€d by economics as well as Fy-
choloSy. The U.S. population is exp€cted to grow from 210 mil-
lion ro 264 million by lhe year 20m. assuming ftat birth
rat€s remain at about lwo children per family. The nation
win have to find room for another 27.{rc0 ne* families sch
week, equal to the pr€s€nt population ofcolumbia, Mo.

Risine afluence steadily demands more land p€r person.
Th€ Deparhent of Transportation etimar€s thal aulo re8-
islrations will rise 50% by this c€nlury's end, and that vehicle-
niles driven in urban areas will more than doubl€. To ac-
commodate that Srowth. the depanm€nl prcje.ts a ne€d for
18,000 mo.e miles of fre€ways and expressways wilhin €x-
isting metropolilan areas by 1990i aboul 8,000 miles of urban
highways exisl€d in 1968.

Afruenc€ will also incrcqsc ldd demand for airpons, ma-
dnas. ski lodSs and esp€c'ally lacation and reriremenl
hom€s. Apanment dwellcrs no lonSer arc content with a rent-
€d room by the s€ashorc on their holida)Ei more and more
ycam for their own cabin on Mo6quilo Lake. Older p€ople
who oncc took it for Srantcd lhal lhey would move ir wilh re-
ludanl sons and daughters afte. relirement now @unt on re-
laxing in some sunny clime on lhe b€ches ud golf counes
of S€nior Citiz€n Acr6. "Evcn if w€ attain zero populalion

tt3.cxlnrrgfilnrY{lall),owlltlolar f |oratlrl
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Srowlh, we will continue to spread out across our open land
like a tidal wave,' says Dartmouth CeoSraph€r Rob€n B.
Simp6on. "Our demand for land p€r capila is increasinS €ven
mor€ rspidly than our populalion.

Supe.ficialy, the U.S. would eem to have enouSh land
to accommodate that demand easily. Anerica has about 77d
offie *orld\ land. bul only aboul 5.67, ofils population. Lit-
1le of ihe nation s surface is inhabitedi nearly thre€{uane6
oflhe popularion lives on I 5% of rhe laDd. lf all Americans
w€re |o move inro Texas, the resulling population density
would b€ tro greater than England s. lf the country s€ems
crowden. ir is only be.aus s ma.y of its rdid€nts insisl on
cluslcring in citiesand suburbs.

The U S. is not runnins out of land. but rhe empty ar€as
are nor always alailable lo. developmen!. close to half of the
country s 2.1billion acre surfac€ is still taken up by farm and
pasture land More than on€-third of the land is owned by
fte bigAest sinSle holder: the Governmenr The bulk of this
consists of timb€rlands, national parks, grazinS land and mil'
itary res€rles in Alaskaand the Fa. West.

Even much of the vacanl land is acrease lhat no one
wants ro live or build on hrge racts of tairly chqp land
-less. say. than $300 p€r acr€ {an still b€ found in such rel'
advely unpopulated places as northeastern vermont, Ala-
bama, Oklahoma. Missouri and nonh€rn MichiSan There is
even some good shore-fronl land available for l€ss ltlan $5,000
an acre in Nonh Carolina and Washinglo.-thoueh alona
many other shorelines, ho!*s are jammed wall-to-wall and
prices are outrageous. Trouble is. p€ople se(le not just where
land is cheapest but where there are jobs. schools, h6pnab,
roads and othe. ame.ities.

The Subdividing Adion
To sprsd th€ maenets of population around. the Gov-

emment is helping lo 6nanc€ a mod.stly ambitious n€w-towns
efforr. But little signincant population redistribution is takinS
place, becau* develop€rs like to sile their new towns near ex-
isling meropolihn areas in order to incr€ase their chanc6
for succes. Denographers are geneEuy skeplical of th€
chanc€sfor much reshumrn8 Ihey nore lha r rhe Soviel Union I
ha a\o'd.d a mrsr niSrat,on 'o Moxo* only b) imp6ins a ll
sysGm of wo.k and reidency permn, rhat would b€ inloler- 

ll

Thougb psychology and sonomics bolh make for steady
gro$th in land values over lhe lone run, bubbies of pure spe.-
ulation always burst sooner or later. lnvestors are already ept-
ting a l6son that land prices can 8() down as well 6 up Hieh
construction costs and urban bliSht hav€ mdercut p.openy
values in sm€ city areas. The land under the Boston Edison
BuildinS was wonh about $200 per square fool iD the l920si
today it is less than half thal, though property valws in other
parls of town have ris€n. A srEculative orSy of overbuildint
in New York City has driv€n omce rents in the wall Str€€t
area down from about $10 p.r squre fol)t three yea6 ago 1o
as low as $8.50 today Apannenr rents are stil nsing b€-
caus€ there has been no compaable ovc.buildinS of residen-
tial housing in thecily.

I2nd is also a nobriously illiquid investment: a eller can
vair monlhs, even ya6, to find a buyer at the price he de-
mands. Meanwbile, inleresl payments and lcal taxs on the
Iand continue. Ll Ar@d rlL6 An8El6. a malot home bu d- |
€r. els thar undereloped land "has rc appreiaLe.20'r a rer I
to cover carryinS c6rs. On balance, il rarely dc.

Real estate men know that the bia profits com€ not from
buying raw land and sittina on it but from culting n up into
lots for housing, comercial and indust.ial sir€s. for that re3-
ion, developers have platted {divided into preiely mapped
portions) millioN of buildinS lot3 ac.6 the U.S. far in ad-
vance of their us. Such subdividing grNly inflal€s land
pric€s. once the lots are sold otr to individual buyors, own-
enhip of plols is scattered, ro th€ exlenl that local authorili€s
oficr find it impossible to .ccumula|e land for parks and
othcr public us€s. Nor do the develop€B plans always vork



T
out: no one kno*s how many suFrfluous. reftote or unln_
habnable subdivisions fte U.S. contains today. For exaftple.
only about 2.500 people have chosen to live in california
Ciry. a I19.000-affe swatcb oflhe Mojave Deserl. since thede_
velooment was oDe.ed lo.esidents in 1959.

au.rently. rhe bis subdividing action $ in development
of vacatio.'home and retireme.r'home commu.ities fron
Ouechee. v( . to Sun Ci!y. Ariz. Second homes will account
for 300.000 of lhis yeafs 2.1 million bousing starls. Large
land corporarioos have sprung up ro met fte demand Tvp-
icall). rhe! buy 3 huge ploi. bulldoze a fe* roads. disoul an aF
ri6cial |!ke of build a gollcourse. and sell lots $ the publ'c
Among the largest 6rms are Deltona. Ceneral De!elopnrcnt
CorD and CAC Corp. m6r of whof develophents lre rn
t ld id. .  and Ho. izon Corp.  and Mccul loch Or lCory.  sh lch
con.entr.re on the Southwesl

The indusrry has cone a long *ay stnce the I950s. when
subnersed ssampland in Florida $as sold throush the ni'l
ro millions oi unfo(unates Today rhe bieger delelopers are
ssitchiie 1be eftphasis from peddling lots lo phnnrng com

New Scobury. Moss., a 1.000'acre sroup of uuages
alons PrDDonerser  Beach, '  one of  rhc mrn e\pen. ' re,e.  Jnd_
r"-i coir'munirres $ 1 2 000 ro $-5 000 for . halld- e lol. $40 -
000 to St 50.000 addilional fo. a house. It al$ is one of the
besr. becaus€ Develop€r Emil Hanslin r@k specral pains to
preseNe the ler.atn and maintain hiSh aeslbet'c sl.ndafds
Lors afe senerally clustered in s(ded are.s. a honeownef
cannot cul down any tree more lhu six inches in dianeler
wilhoul company approral. and b€3ch grasses are fe.tilized
by helicopref to prerenl er6'on

4..<h Mountoin, N.C., smack on rop of an Appala
chian mountain. is one of the Souths largesr ski areas It
could trcome crc*ded. baaus the developer. Carolina CaF
ibbean Corp.. plans to pur ab,iu1 8.500 sinsle-familv homes
and l-500 condominiun unns on its 7.200 affes. Bul tbe lirm
has se! up irs own water company. shopping center and po
liceand volunle€r nre departments loaccommodate tbe crusb

Sun Ciry. A.iz., has d.asn 28,000 residents (alerase age:
671 ro a trac( l6 miles norlhvest of Ph@nix. I! has enough a!h-
letic and .ecreation facilities to tram an Olymprc leam:seven
lolicour*s. four renniscourls. six lawn-bowlins greens, a I6'-lane 

bowling alley. A.ibnas first indoo.. air condjlioned
shuffieb@.d couns. 1wo a.lificial lakes and a 7.500{eat am-
philh€ter for plays and concens.

Lok. Hovo5u Cily, Ariz., is famed as the new home ol
lhe London Bridge, shich no{ spans a canal connecled to a
lake made by dammins the Colorado River. The develop
menr by Mcculleh P.operties covers 16,640 acres ofgrav-
elly desen 20O miles norlhwes! of Ph$nix Lots a.d genrlv
c;vina stre€ts are well laid out. bu! thedelelopmentcould be-
come ;  jumble of , lashrng t (h ' r4rura l  sr ) les becaur Mc-
(u l lch *r l l  ler  a lor  buter  pu,  up ant  krnd Jf  house Cap<
cod. Soanish Dueblo. Swisschalel

Poim Coo.i, flo., is an inmense unde.takins ofan In'
ternalional Telephone add Telegraph subsidiary. which is ctrl-
rina uD q2.00o acres mrdrdr bet*e<n Sl Augusone and Dav
Lon-"  Bea.h rnro lor ,  rhar  .omoan\  e\qurr res Lhrnl  q r l l  house
650,000 p€ople by lhe y€ar 2000. ITT has put some thought
rnro plannrns: residenrial atqs qrll be s€parared by 8re€n-
bellr. and all houses tonly 180 burlr e fafl will be hooked up
tocompany-owned water and se*age plants. Bul ITTcan ha.
vest limt'er irom a buyet s lot unlil his payments are com-
pl€ted, leaving him with the c6t of .emoving slumps.

Despite the emphasis on building communitres. the sress
for the industry as a whole is slill on selling land 4ra land
Manv nrm! sell lors for 20 to l0 trm6 whal the, orrginally
padio acqurre them and sp€nd lull) onerh'rd ol their rev-
enu€s on sales promolionr lheir pretax profls mnge upward
irom 107, otrcvetrueson land $les.

The rareational developers have cr€ated a sles tech-
nique all ihei. own. Householders sel4ted from telephone
books are calen and invited 1o dinn€r at a l(Jcal restaurant

The) are shoqn a technrcolor
novie aboul lhe developmen!
Teams ofsalesmen al each ta-
ble sork ore. prdpective cus
romers with .r t'rt.h that em
phasizes the sound.css of ltnd

In the Mianiarea.  $ lera l
firns operate boiler rmms
from uhich battcries of sales-
men make bn8-dlslance tele
phone pilches. Salesnen Iar
one such 6rm lry to gel pros-
pects to buy $5.000lots for S50
dosn and $50 a month and
to pur (he firs1 S50 check in
the nex! mail *jth the p.od-
ise ihat the buye. can qurckly
resell lbe land for a huSe p.oil. Excerpts from one relcphone
spicl: _l n goina ro make an offer rhar willdelinitely be of in
'ere, r  to  ) .  1  e\pe(rd l l )  ' f )  'u  e In ler+tcd n n i l inB T^ne!
.  l fyoLrsa$th l tyoucoulddef in i le l l  nakcanexcel lentpro i -

n {nhin the nexl 24 to 16 monlhs. Mr Blotz. could }ou coft
fonablt handle 3 S5o-a-month inlesrment programl Be_
caus I ve ser upsuch casy rerms. the payoul rs approxrftatelv
clelen years. but b€cause of {here lhrs properly 6 lcaled.
you $lrn t be holdrng onto lhis properly a,)rrer. r€zr lhat

Th€ salesmen have prepared ansvers for various oblec
rions Ifthe prspect sants !o talk !o his laqter _You.allor-

ney is seU \ersed in l^*. not real estate ln facl. I ll b€r you

gTlF*ww



didn\ know that 859o of all rhe atromers in rhis counrry eam :
l€ss than $12,m0 per year,* and you can r6t assured rhal if i
they were knowledgeable about r€al 6tar€ d an investmenr. :
!h ! r  would be €arninS Sl20.000.  l f themarksan6togethh
wife s opinion: I could unde6Bnd your $rte sling no itsh€ ;
riew Lhe ar€ or ifshe "ere in rh€ land-inveshenr buyn* a
But l am suresh€ isn r. And b€cause of rr,she can L makean in- ;
telligent decision, so thal decision is yours. ' !

The larsest develop€rs have cLaned up their sales prac- !
tices under pressure from federal and slara resulators. Exec- ;
ut i \esorDanIndusrr i€s*hichhasbe€ncharsedwirhau€g. ' ; r i ; ; ; ; ; f l ; - ," . . , , , - . , ; "
edly fraudulenr sal€s of recren I ional lors in Califo.nia, say thal
th€y will fi.e any sabsman who tri€s to p€ddle their lots on a minisrration lasr spring proposed to limir rhe 1ax deducr!
promise that the price will rici the compary is sekrnS cus- bjliry of lome nrerest o monev borrowen to 6nanc€ invest-
toners who will actually build and livein their communiries ments, inctuding r€t esrate, and to limil the righr to
Amrepcorp. promis€s togive a customer his money bsck ifhe off*r slari€s byilaimins aceterated depr€cialion on inves!
visirs his prop€fly lirhin sr\ monlhs of sigdnS a purchas ment prop€rry. But its proposals have goriideirack€d.
agr€ement and d4ides rhat he does noL tike ir Bur invesiiSa- Th€re is sone evid€nci rhat rhe ;nsumif,c d6ire for d€-
tolsare stiu do'ng a Land-office busrness The federalOmceof v€lopnenl is misguided nor ontt environmeriratty bur even
Interstate I-and-Sale Registralion gers morc ftan EoO com- financia y Lcat officiats commonty think rhaa ,?carion-
Plainrs a month from irate buy€rs. They frequently charge thar home d€velopm€nts will boosr fteir lax collections, but tley
lhey hale b€en gypped by f6t-ra lking salesmen who promis€d are somerimes wron8. Many buyers of vacariof, hom6 tu.;
Pnceapprecratrcn or recreationalfacilities that never maleri' them inro y.ar'round residences and immediatelv reouire
alized. So far this,sr. rhe office has brouSnL indrcrmenls Brealty €xprnded public *ryices lhe vermonr pu6tic t;t€r-
agarnst s€ven developers on vanou chargg includinS fraud- esl Re$€arch croup once found thar rhe stare,s ski indusrry
ulenL statements to customeB and has brouahr three cas€s to was profilable mootly for oursiders who have come to exploir
tnal i all hale resul ted in con victims ir. The Rev. Brendan Whilaker has d€nounced the indusrry

Low-Tqx spocr,rorion ifti: ",#"i:,:L"J &?il"'""j*,ij.1 if"jll il,ffl"?'lll
Develop€rs could not €xert qui|€ as much upward pressure 1o*3and Mom has to work halflhe nishras a cockrail Eiiress

on pric6 without the help ofrhe tax sarucrure, which enables 10 pay the taxes on whal was once in inexpensve piece of
th€m to op€rate on a grander s.ale than then r€sources would prop€ny. '
orher*s p€rmrr An investor qho buys or erects a buiidins,
for example. can wriR otrdepr€ciarion on ir ar a much fcar Whof fo Do?
rale than the actual *€r lnd t€ar on lhe property woutd jus- Congrcss woutd do *eU to adopt th€ Nixon Admi srra,
tify. The write-offs shelter from aaxes larSe amounts of rhe in- oon s proBr.m ro pur s€nsrble limils on real esrate d€ductions.
vdto.'s income f.om oth€r sourc€s, and he can use this {ax- Local tax aurhorities should stop taxing und€v€top€d land ar
fr€€ income 10 bu-y dore land or put up more buildinas and pay lower mr€s than devclop€d hnd. If rh; ratg wer; equatiz€d.
offlis d€bt La\ fie. Thcn, aft€r he hae depreciated lhe firsr land ho6rd'nSwould b€.one proh ibir ivety expensrve fir rony
bu d'n8 ro a pornr at wtuch rhc bene66 ofdepr€cEron M spe.utalors And rhe ciries mighr nor b. quite so btiShred by
out, usualy eight to twclve y€ars, h€ sels our ro anoaher inves- weld-choked vacant lols, crumbtins build;gs and parkinS lols
!or.whocanSo rhrowh a n.w round old€pr€crarion wrir€-ofs thar sp€cularm hold only b..ausc-rhey ar;tightli taxed'and
on ocsame burldmS mighr ns€ ir pnce

Red 6tate irv€srors also g€n€raUy borrow hesvily to buy Funher, aities shoutd fouow rhe lead of phitadelphia and
land or pua up buildinSs, and all the intcr€st that tlley pay is Wilningron, D.1., which Sive ab@ndoned houses free to any-
tax dcductiblc-not only agais! inmn€ fmm the pmpcrry, body whowill fix themupandlivein $€m foraspecified num-
but -against any inc-oln€- al all. Elamplq Richard Nixon in ber of y€ars. That movc @uld r€slore huge bligil.d ar@s of
l9?0 paid at le3st $81,000 interest on $1,000,000 borrowd ro cenrral citi6 and accommodate much eipect-ed population
buy his San Clem€nt. propcny. Hc could haw $/ril!en !ha! otr 8ro*rh wirhout aSgravarin8 suburbon sprawr
against_his $200,000 salary a! Presidenr of rhe Unired Stares lf such sr€ps t€ hken; Lh€ orgy oi land speulation, and-and thar.combindrith orherdcducrjons. miShr have freed the in8aoon Gar rr has brouShr.;ay wind irp doing some
nrm lrom payrng atry hcome t x on h is presidential salary A sood. For much too tona, Americans hav€ coNider€d Land to
whi_te H-olsc o6cial says lhe Presidenr did pay som€ hcom. be a che3p rcsoure rhai coutd be squandered Today land rs
tax for 1970, but how much has nol yet b€en discloced. The Ad- becomina ioo expensive to be rreated in rhal mann;r. Nos
.a 6at urturh a@rdins ro .h. an risn B.r asciarion. dly hatforu.s that Americats have to pay a stif pric€ for it, they nay b€gin
Iasr.E .m 16 rhu l2o.dlo b 125,00() a rqr to tr€at land with lhe resp€ct that it d€s€ryes.

i
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